Abstract-Microstrip patch antennas have been used extensively in applications requiring low-profile, mounting structure conforming, and low-cost wireless communications. Feed methods (antenna-transmission line interface) are critical for optimum performance. The aperture coupled technique exhibits reduced transmission line radiation and enhanced antenna radiation and co-to cross-pol performance relative to microstrip and probe fed configurations. Researchers have focused on analytical methods and design improvements without identifying parametric tradeoffs or design methods. Hence, this paper presents theoretically and parametrically identified critical antenna dimensions and performance effects, and a design procedure to convert desired performance requirements into operational prototypes.
INTRODUCTION
The aperture coupled microstrip patch antenna feed technique [1] was introduced in 1985 that includes electrically isolated microstrip transmission lines and patch conductors. These structures are electromagnetically coupled through a small aperture in the isolating ground plane (Fig. 1 ) [1] . Two common feed techniques for patch antennas are directly connected microstrip transmission lines and coaxial probes A microstrip transmission line feed directly connects a microstrip line to the radiating patch. Source electromagnetic fields are concentrated between the microstrip line and ground plane to excite primarily guided waves as opposed to radiated or surface waves. Guided waves are dominant if the dielectric is electrically thin (<λ/50) and has a large permittivity relative to free space (ε r > 5) [2] . At the radiating patch, it is desirable to decrease guided waves under the patch and increase radiated waves at the patch edges. This requires an electrically thick dielectric (>λ/10) substrate with a relatively low permittivity (ε r < 3). Compromising between the two conflicting criteria results in surface waves, reduced radiation efficiency due to guided waves below the patch, and increased sidelobes levels and cross-polarization levels from spurious feed line radiation [2] .
A probe fed microstrip patch antenna is excited by a coaxial line center conductor; the outer coaxial conductor is electrically connected to the ground plane. For this geometry, substrate thickness and permittivity are optimized for radiation efficiency. However, the probe center conductor underneath the patch causes field distortion due to the introduction of an undesired reactance at the antenna input and a relatively large probe self reactance [2] , [3] . An aperture coupled antenna eliminates the direct electrical connection between the feed and radiating conductors by employing two dielectric substrates separated by a ground plane. This allows independent optimization of both the microstrip transmission line feed and radiating patch. Aperture coupled antennas are used in phased arrays due to phase shift and feed circuitry isolation from the patch antennas. However, the required multilayer structure increases fabrication complexity and cost [2] .
II. APERTURE COUPLED PATCH ANTENNA MODEL
The ground plane slot between the feed and antenna substrates can be modeled as an impedance transformer and parallel LC circuit (L ap and C ap in Fig. 2-1 ) in series with the microstrip feed line [2] . The N:1 impedance transformer represents patch antenna impedance effects coupled through the ground plane slot, while the LC circuit represents ground plane slot resonant behavior and patch edge fringing field effects. Fig. 2 shows an equivalent circuit model for the aperture coupled patch antenna.
Nominal antenna circuit model parameters are determined from equations (3.1) through (3.8) in [6] . The nominal antenna equivalent circuit model was created in ADS. [2] contains nominal antenna parameter values for equations (3.1) through (3.8) in [6] at 2.3GHz. Lap and Cap are initially selected to satisfy equality in (3.8) in [6] . The impedance transformer turns ratio N is initially selected as the nominal patch width to slot length ratio (3cm/1.4cm). L ap , C ap , and N are adjusted in an ADS equivalent circuit model to match HFSS VSWR in vs. frequency results. Through ADS parametric adjustments, it is empirically determined that impedance transformer turns ratio N is inversely proportional to bandwidth and operating frequency, and directly proportional to minimum VSWR in . Fig. 3 shows VSWR in vs. frequency for the nominal HFSS antenna [1] and ADS2009 equivalent circuit model. Minimum VSWR in is 1.858 at 2.279GHz and 1.879 at 2.280GHz for the nominal HFSS antenna model [6] and equivalent circuit model, respectively. The bandwidth is 20MHz and 19MHz (0.88% and 0.83% of operating frequency) for the nominal HFSS antenna model and equivalent circuit model.
III. PARAMETRIC STUDY
Aperture coupled patch antennas involve performancecritical parameters including substrate thickness, substrate dielectric constant, microstrip feed line, ground plane slot, and patch dimensions and relative locations. A parametric study was completed to determine performance effects of critical parameters to develop a design procedure [6] . The operating frequency, VSWR, percent bandwidth, polarization ratio, and broadside gain were observed for each configuration. The operating frequency f o is defined at the minimum VSWR in over the test bandwidth; the Δf/f o ratio, where Δf is the "VSWR in less than 2" range. The polarization ratio is the Efield co-pol ( -polarized) to cross-pol ( -polarized) ratio in the far field normal to the patch (broadside). The total broadside gain from all polarizations was determined at the antenna operating frequency. All dimensions (in wavelengths) were determined with ADS2009 LineCalc at 2.3GHz for 63 mil thick RT Duroid; dielectric constant 2.2, loss tangent 0.0009. The antenna model is shown below in Fig. 7 . The feed strip is on the bottom-most layer (thin, long rectangle in Fig.  7 ). It is excited via an edge-connected SMA at the end labeled "FEED POINT," includes an open termination at the end labeled "OPEN TERMINATION," and is electrically isolated from other layers by the ground plane. Four 2.4GHz aperture coupled antenna designs were created in HFSS [6] . Gerber files were created in ADS for each conductive layer. Figs. 4, 5, and 7 define the coordinate system and variables adjusted to optimize antenna performance.
IV. DESIGN
The nominal HFSS antenna design found in [1] (2.3GHz, 63mil Duroid 5880 substrate) was modified to operate at 2.4GHz, which corresponds to wireless computer and ISM equipment communications. The substrates were modified to 59mil thick FR4 suspended above the ground plane by 45mil thick, 375mil wide adhesive (3M VHB (very high bond) 4950 acrylic tape [7] ) placed at the ground plane edges, see Fig. 9 . [6] substrates. HFSS substrate models are defined by Table I parameter values. The substrates and ground plane lateral dimensions are 4.5" by 6". Patch, feed, and slot dimensions were adjusted to tune the operating frequency. It was determined that VSWRin is minimized and gain is maximized when only the patch and slot dimensions are used to tune the operating frequency. The operating frequency is adjusted by inversely scaling patch and slot dimensions (i.e.: halving slot and patch dimensions doubles the operating frequency). Table II shows dimensions (mils and dielectric wavelengths) for three aperture coupled patch antennas tuned to 2.4GHz.
The designs in [6] were created to apply the parametric study. Design 1 utilizes the patch and slot vs. frequency properties to tune operating frequency. Design 2 expands on Design 1 using patch width vs. input impedance properties to minimize VSWR in . Design 3 expands on Design 1 also, but scales patch width and slot length by the same ratio to minimize VSWR in . Table II shows the resulting dimensions for the three patch antennas designed using the parametric study results [6] . Table III contains HFSS simulation results for minimum VSWR, operating frequency (at minimum VSWR), bandwidth (GHz and percent), and antenna broadside polarization ratio and gain at f o for Designs 1 through 3. V. CHARACTERIZATION Designs 1 through 3 were fabricated and then characterized in the Cal Poly Anechoic Chamber. The operating frequency was determined using an HP8720C vector network analyzer. Table IV contains experimental results (Table III parameters) for Designs 1 through 3.
All three prototypes exhibit polarization ratios at least 13.6dB less than theoretical. Manufacturing tolerance studies indicate that this may be due to fabrication or material errors resulting in antenna substrate or adhesive tape height errors in slot width size or slot length offset [6] .
All antennas have slot length offsets due to milling hole alignment errors on the double sided board. Designs 1 through 3 slot length offsets are 13mils, 23mils, and 17mils.
VI. DESIGN PROCEDURE
Four antennas were designed and tuned using the parametric study results from [6] . Three are discussed above. All four antennas exhibit greater than 2.42% percent bandwidth, less than 1.274 VSWRin, minimum 27.8dB broadside polarization ratio, minimum 5.585dB broadside gain, and are within 2.59% of the desired operating frequency. This indicates that the new design procedure (summarized below) can be used to design and tune aperture coupled microstrip antennas. Select a low-loss (tanδ < 0.0001), electrically thin feed substrate (< λ/50) with high dielectric constant (ε r > 5) to maximize guided waves between feed line and ground plane [2] .
Select a low-loss, electrically thick antenna substrate (> λ/10) with relatively low dielectric constant (ε r < 3) to maximize radiated waves at the patch edges [2] . Operating frequency is dependent on patch length, see Fig.  6 . Adjust slot width and length, and patch width and length for desired operating frequency while maintaining the nominal slot width/length and patch width/length ratios from [1] .
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